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- We appear to be getting our J Mili
ary wetitherin r'abruary this week. 

Mr; and Mr*. Fred Mark wood came 
up from H-'nnaford last Saturday and 
went out to Ibe Botbwell -farm to re
main over Sunday. 

Mi-8 Helge Hammer is very nick. 
She is Buffering from a very severe 
attack of tonsilitie. Her friends hope 
lor speedy recovery. 

Martin G«r1ld returned last Wed
nesday fr >no a several weeks visit to 
his borne at Ellsworth, Wis., and i* 
again attending 10 business in Berg 
Bros. & Co.'* Htore. 

Dr. Tvmran reports a fi»e baby boy 
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fenoerjit 
the h(«ne of J. M. Freer last Saturday 
morntag. Otto is proudly receiving 
the congratulations of his friends. 

FOR RENT-—7 room houne, now oc
cupied by Mrs. H Johnsota. Fine 
well of water and whole block of land 

foes with house. Inquire of Mrs. 
oheson for particulars. 
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Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sinclair, of 
HatHiaford, were in tbecity Inst Satur
day. They brought up their little son 
to have-a small surgical- operation 

^-performed upou by D«ictors KfCf and 
Tytnins. 

Ex-Sen*tor Gilbert A. Pierce died 
iaChicago last week after a loitg ill
ness. Mr. Pierce was at one time 

^territorial governor and later United 
i - States senator. Of late year* lie has 
1 , been in the newspaper busln^es. ^ 

I A surprise party was given 'to Miss 
•r --Oennie Skeochlast Siiturday 'evening 
, at<the home <JL Mi*s M mwie iFiero, 
v. about fifteen of Imiiiesds btflng pres-

• - cat. Miss Skeoeli was presented with 
ftibook. Games were played, a lunch 

i 4 served, and a nice time enjoyed by 
|tlk we prebent. 

1 ^'a\e N. P. surveyors ame *aid to be 
4kt work between DWwy and Lltch-
vtlle and the contract is said to have 
been let for th» extewmn -of the Coop-
^r«tuwn branch to AntelajaeValley by 
way of Oberon. A Iso that -the . N. P. 
willl extend its Edjfeley tine 'to the 

j-. .Missouri riyer. 

V Editor J. A. Abbott left last Wed-
' «te«day after passing ®p the >Courier 

•editor a final boqwet. Mr. Abbott 
will visit with bis wile and idaugbters 
in (Chicago for a few weeka and also 
,ltiS'old home in Indian**. Mr. Abbott 
is a nice old gentleman although 
id&osyncriticnl, but aevertheless .good 
at heart. The Courier wishes him suc-

v Oestilin whatever he vodertakes. 

lt<cobt8 925 to spit oil the floor of a 
eariin New York <Uty. A .private 
ekiaens has enter* d it be Arena as 
prosecutor and is mikiog * .business 

' of seeing that the law m -enforced. 
The «ame law ought to be fat operation 
iu litis state only in addition to «pit
ting «n car-floors it ougi»t to apply to 

.... floors iin al\ public places. Theitobac-
C«« Slotting habit needs abating. 

y After :a we^k of beautiful weather 
JLthe citizens of Cooperstown awoke 
- Suwdav <morning to see tbe fear end, 
: ©f a New York blizzard ragtag. don-; 
.aiderabie new snow came down and 

^ the drifts ;are numerous. Tbe weather: 
• v was mild And the snow was packed 
5 very hard and tbe snow plow 

was neoesanry to clean out' tbe cuts 
above Cooperstown in the vicinity of 

;. !McHenry« 

"f': WANTED—one hundred head of 
f cattle of all at the Lake View 

Stock Farm, which I will pay the 
highest market .price. 

, „ » K A. M. HEMBBU*, 
•• li Miill ' Binford, N. O. 

Nels Kiel is something of a boat 
' "^builder himself. In John Syve^son's 

Store he has on exhibition a fine model 
steamship or st*h«M.ner, rigged up 
'completely, all made by himself. It 
is really a very neat piece of work 
And demonstrates that Mr. Kiel knows 

v ; something about a ship. If that ship 
Subsidy bill pat see which is now 
worrying our United States senators. 
Mr. Kiel can go into the ship building 

>business and make some money. 

Mi. and Mrs. W. J. Payne enter
tained about; thirty guests at their 
home on Wednesday evening last, St. 
Valentine's day. The evening was 

: spent in playing various games, the 
principal game beingcalled."Nutions.'' 
Mrs. Whiddentied with somebody else 
in guessiug the most conundrums and 
won out for first prize. Dr. Winsloe 

; tied Mrs. Purinton for the booby 
-prize and being somewhat lucky he 
secured that. Refreshments of ice
cream, cake, etc., were served 
and a very pleasant time waa enjoyed 
by those present. . _,, _.Wj 

: - 'y'sjM 
To Cure a. Oold in O®© 

? Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
- lets. All druggists refund the money 

f*- if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's 
1 signature is on each box. 25c. 

I Baptl*t chtoc'i 3unday evening, 
"God's temple." 

Mrs. J. tf. Wilson has been on the 
sick list for a few days p -st but is now 
convales ing. : ' * 

P. G. Nelson has been on the sick 
list this week but we are in hopes that 
he will soon be able to be out aga<n. 

Ghas. Go®, who has been visiting 
his brother Andy for a few weeks, re
turned to his home at Melville, N. D., 
last Saturday. 

Who >>ent that valentine is a popu
lar question these days. Some of the 
boys are well supplied with fancy 
valentines this vear. 

Frank Ha«kell we»t to St. Paul last 
Monday to take another examination. 
He waa examined this time on what 
he knows about distributing for North 
Dakota postofflces. 

ST—a bank book and three notes 
> the value of 9416, also a 13 iiostal 

order. Finder please deliver to me at 
Mie gallery and get reward. 

;-4 ' GBO VONBLON. 

Pete Stewart, the democratic war 
horae from Helena, was in the city last 
Tuesday and dropped in to tell uot Ms) 
to say that he was in town, so we will 
say nothing about it '< 

Special services have started, and 
are being carried uu this week at the 
Methodist church. Next Monday. 
Feb. 25th. the Rev. S. H. DanfordwM 
be present, and assi»t the pastor. He 
will preach every night at 7:30 o'clock. 
Everybody welcome. 

WANTED—one hundrtd head of 
cattle of all a^en at the Lake View 
Stock Farm, which I will pay the 
highest market price. ,v 

^ 1 A., M. IlKMERUN. 
, ^ ̂  ^ Binford. N. D. 
4^ VI, v 

Jeweler Varnson has addtd another 
verv hne (rfeue of machinery to his 
already jfitod outfit It '» a «ickl«-
plate<l eturraviiig block. Mr. Varn-
^ou has been improving himself along 
this line wbile away ami can sh«w you 
some very artistic samples of work. 

Christ Varus MI, who has had 
charge <«f ibis brother's jewelrv busi-
neas for title pant seven week", left last 
Saturday <f»r his home at Hitislto»o, 
N. D. Qbtiiiit has made many frinnds 
<tt Cooperst«iwn who would very much 
like to «ee him become a permanent 
restdewt*tiere. 

, Will 'itn Glaax iKiRrdii) Mi.* 
last Monday ei r«iut>' for 4«m»'^t<>vv3-. 

Mr*- B. R. Br«»wn who Iih* hi+n 
very sick witli pitt>iimoMin. i» m?ov</i-
ing quite rapidly at thl« wi-itlu, , ^ 

John Ryan, a «HI1 lector for the Me-
Cormick company, i* looKimr 
tlte interest* of his <Mim(«any at, t'.is 
pitcc this week.;. 

C. J. Lncken was a passensrer on 
the saiu^h'xnind limited M«.inlay aft 'i* 
noon He A°SM ti»iid>'d f«»r .Fargo. 
Ne's Qual»*y is attend to lii»« buMiK's* 
during his ahsenve. 1 
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O M. Variixon returned last Fritlay 
from Minnea|H>lU. He has iv eml.v ' M«vtin Evju ij'i»n« i* 
finished a inurw of optica at Llicli- iT. iir\ -la*t Pridav r-t.nr 
field. Miun., and will soou bein xliiipe : hi... i,m. .miug 
ti take care of your eyes anil ht you fi-^ii^nt fur -«»ti 
with glasses. 
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I am pr«-|iared to do nil kinds «*f 
baking such w Imml, iilf*. cakes, etc. | 
All thoxH wanting atiythiiig iu this] 
line must leive th«ir ordem with j 
as I, caiinot keep a larye st<>ck ou| 
hand. MRS F. L. IIODUMA? 

Mi«> Lizzie Hm-lc 
CrHiid F. .rt-s Nit •" 
h<»r i|-it<*r, Mrs 
#«ther frinnifs. 
Forks Monday. 

Hanim»'r & <'-tud* lrVi>. 
of .mftrov^d 'arm l«nd 

Mr. and Mrs. B*-n Stavsvick are r>*- rei,t »noni, any *iz^ f «rin 
ceiving conirriitnlations over the ar-' h"'l il'i<r« «>n.. This i« 
rival of a brigiit little babv irirl atj Giveihem a call. %• 
Their home last Tuesday morning. 
February 19 Dr. Britqi was in at-
tendance and rep-irts mother aud 
daughter doing nicely. J 
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D». Base, resident dentist, Coopers-
town, N.. 3D., can be fi»und in Kis office 
from U*e Ust to the 15th of eadi month 
Office iss "Svverson's uew builddiig. up 
stairs. V; 

Wm. MdKinriey,' the VaUev City 
merchanit, (dropped off at < 'ooperstown 
in between trains last Monday He 
was on ibis way to Binford hi see his 
brother., 'but the train did inot go 
further morth than Cooperstown on 
account <ttf'the storm raging and he 
returneditoWally City. 

While sat iBismarck last week tne 
editor and tfamily were under many 
obligatiMiis to Lieut-Gov. fiartlett, 
Senator (Cooper and Messrs. A. M. 
Baldwin and IB. C. Shaw, of Hope, all 
of whom miwtled for a room andiboard 
ing place (tor us and in every WHy saw 
that we wme-well cared for. it seems 
to be a pteaaure for these gentlemei 
to do a kind act, all of which is deep
ly appreciated we can assure tbam. 

You will please remember thaitiHam-
mer & Coady Are stilt doing business 
in tbe macfaiaai^, feed, cattle, Worses 
>and laud line, aud will be rigtit on 
deck from ouwiun with a complete line 
•«if farm implements fur the sowing 
business. 

•Clerk of Cout (Purinton almost had 
oecasion to call <kut the fire depart
ment last Tuesday morning. IFhe 
stovepipe that runs into a cbitnoey 
which is built'flush .with the petition, 
buraed out and set Are to tbe lath in 
tbe wall. For a few minutes it wsasj 
lively work but Mr. Purinton 
Hcrntubled up through a scuttle bole 
in theeeiling and putOMt the flre with 
a pail or two of water. Had be been 
away from home his bouse would 
probably have burned down as tbe 
ladies eould not climb through tbe 
scuttle hole—see! We are glad that 
k was no worse. 

FOR RENT—a six room bouse on 
the Boulevard. Inquire of 

E. MABQUARDT. 

The following clipping from the 
Courtland (N. Y.) Standard, will 
interest Cooperstown people. 

A very quiet wedding occurred at 
7:30 Thursday evening at the home of 
the bride in Locke, N. Y., when Mar
vin W. Buck of East Lansing, N. Y.. 
and Mrs. Lettie Weeks of Locke, N. 
Y., were united in marriage bv the 
Rev. H. C. Leach, pastor of the Bap
tist church. The bride wore a travel
ing suit of mold colored Venetian 
cloth while the groom wore the con
ventional black. After congratula
tions Mr. and Mrs. Buck left at 8:30 
for an extended weeding trip to Michi
gan and Cooperstown, N. D., where 
the groom has for a number, of years 
bad charge of the Cooperstown bank. 
Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
will be at borne to their friends after 
May 1, at East Lansing, N. Y. 

Tbe many friends of Mr. Buck at 
this place offer congratulations, and 
he can rest assured that tbe male part 
of the population will do justice to 
some cigars and the bill promptly for-

We have ground feed, oats, and 
corn fur sale in any quantity. Let us 
figure with you. 

HAMMER & CONDY. 

Donald Urvant left on Monday's 
train for Seattle. Wash., where he ex
pects t-> remain three or four weeks 
after which he will yo t<> California. 
We dislike to see Mr. Bryant leave 
Griggs cnunty but presume that he 
will relurn here again after a time, 
and we don't blame him for seeing the 
country. 

The |M*iihibition nominee for gov
ernor at the l'«st Minnesota election 
R*-v. B. B. Haugan, of Fergus Fulls, 
wifl lecture in Norwegian at the 
Lutheran church Monday evening 
F**b. 2iith at 7:30. Subject; The Seven 
Dtivili..- He Is accompanied by Prof. 
Rojrnlie a well known violinist who 
will play several numliers. Adm*--
sion 2aets. Don't miss this occasion 
to hear something worth hearing. • 

For waut of room we mil close < ut 
our st«ck of a&wiug machines. Wi 1 
trade for cattle or horses. 

THOMPSON BROS. 

A large crowd gath-red at Mr. : nd 
Mrs. Christopher Bolkaa's on Friday 
evening last. They took with them 
plenty of good things to eat and a fine 
washer as a present for Mrs. Balkan. 
It was uot uutil after midnight that 
the c«4upany broke up aud wended 
their various ways homeward. Thus 
did thoir neighbors show their kind 
regards for this honorable ex-legisla-
tor. hie estimable wife and their eight 
fine boys. ^ t v 

t t 

Finiey, through tbe energy of the 
Inprovtement Society of lib at town, has 
iteen designed by Matutger Kaufman, 
of ihe Agricultural Gollllege, as the 
place for holding fartnersiiustitutes in 
Steele county, the dates having beeu 
set for Friday and Satamday, March 
8th and&th. There wiil4ie.a number of 
good speakers present; papers read on 
differeiitikind4 of farming; a question 
box, aod an interesting pttogram. The 
Courier feas received au invitation to 
be prteseot and would be giiad to do-so 
were it possible. ~ - -* 

PostumCereal, . 
Koffir. . . / 
Graiie Nuts, ,4 v 

Shreilded Wheat Biscuits, 
Cream of wheat, 
Pillsbury*>e Vitos, 
Frueu's iieet W'haat Wafers, and 
Quaker Oats for sale by £ 

BERG BBOS Jk Co. 

The remain of Norman B> own were 
brought home from West Superior 
•last Friday .irnvnitig on tbe tr:Uu and 
were accompanied by his father and 
Frank Retzlaff. The funeral took 
jftLacc in the Coagregational ehurefa 
on the after<MM>n of that day 
the funeral sermon being preached by 
Rev. V. H. Ruriag. The remains 
were interred in the Cooperstown 
cemetery. The deceased was taken 
siek with lagrippe and a few days 
after wrote home that he was better. 
He suffered a relapse and went to St. 
Francis hospital at West Superior. 
In addition to the grippe he was af
flicted with quinsy, the two together 
resulting in his death. Hie was 23 
years old and was the second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B B. Brown. He was 
a member of the Maccabees and car
ried a $2,<i00 policy. Norman was a 
hard worker and bad rustled for him
self for a number of years. He was 
cheerful and popular with his friends, 
who mourn his early demise. 

The lady Matw il»i««s will irovt at! 
the I. O. G. F. hall Monday afterii1 •••n Is 

at 1:30 p. in This meeting is for the\ 
purpose of exemplifying the work 
AH member* *li »tiId lie ;ir;se<it 
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Say hoys! Don't forsret to bring 
vour trirli* up to th<! Fireball Fri ay 
night. March l»t.. Tim Cooperstown 
Social Club will give you a warm 
dance that nielli. Br**aK loose o .* e 
more. Supper served at the hall. 

The Deuree of • Honor la* ies enter
tained the Workmen and otln r friends 
at a social in their hall Tuesday even
ing Tlie stormy weatiter prevet ted a 
very larye attend i.hce, nevertheless 
there »vere about t iii ty-fi e present. 
Crokiiiote, whist., ntc., were playi-d 
aud i.ll eiij ived thrtin-teives. Caterer 
Marquanlti served the lunch which is 
a guarantee that it w; a good one 
and that tlieiv was pleni,\ to t 

X Frlghil'ii! ltli(n«loi* 
Will ofieh cause a lOriilde i urn, 
sedd, cut or bruise. B cklen's 
Arnica Salve, the l» st in t e world, 
will hill ih- iKiin aud promptly heal 
it. Cure* Old -ores, fever sores, u cers 
tioils, felons, coins, all skin eruptions 
Best pile cure oil earth. Oi ly 2>cts a 
N»x. '• Cure guaranteed. 
B iteiuau & C<>., ilriiv 1st. 

8o?d by 

warded. .A f-fe 

This signature is on every bos of tbe genuine 
Laxative Bromo*Quiniiie Tablets 

the remedy that am a eokl te omm daj 

Stops the Congh and 
Vorks oftlie Oold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cures a cold in one day. No curc, no 
pay. Price 23 cents. ^ 

& . V 'tf ? * - <i 
S* ? ft e' V „ , 

x I # , 

Ttt Ikls and Iht Lassa, 
"That the sk.u Is intimately connect-

ed with the lungs is proved by the 
fact Chat our minor I Is of the respira 
tory tract—colds, for Insianee—<are al 
most always traceable to a -checking 
of the perspiration, so thai the Umpurl-
ties of the biood poison us." says Har 
vey Sutherland, in AinsWa. "Every
body knows the story about tbe little 
boy that was covered with sold lenr ah 
a dierub for some Kouinn pomp and 
how lie died in agony * Sew bourn 
afterward. The poisons manufactured 
by his own organisms slew him. to 
say aotblng .of bis suffocation. Burns 
Invwh'ing more than oae-tMrd of the 
geaeral surface are fa tail because tbe 
excivtory powers of the skin -are less 
eaed iieyoud tbe abilities <of the other 
depuratory organs to aafce up for. 

"Varniah an animal aud At will die 
In fmm six to twelve hours. «ay some 
antheilities. This ineontrowirtible far* 
Is matched by another egDally iucontro 
vertiiile—thai nobody ever ;beard of 
any ease of tarring and ft*aitiiering that 
killed the vktini. He mighit ibnve bad 
•U kiads>of trouble In getting the stuff 
off. and he might have felt A shock 
to his pride, but be didn't die chat any 
body ever heard of. i aever assisted 
•t a oeremony of this kind at either 
end of tbe Joke, and so I can't speak as 
to the -cotuipleteness with which the 
body tacovei'e<| with the tnr. but from 
my general knowledge of the character 
of the people of the west and south 
west, where such sports are freely In 
dulged la. I abould say that it would 
most likely lie a thorough anil com pre 
hensive pigmentation. It may be that 
tbe man breathes through the quills 
of tbe feathers stuck on. but I dontu it. 
I should think tar would seal up tbe 
pores of tbe skin quite as effectually 
as varnish, and It is a paint warranted 
to wear ia all weathers and not to 
crack or scale off." 

rim %#*it. 
"What ten hooks would vou take If 

you tind to pass the rest of your life 
on a desert island?" 

"Oh. I wouldn't take hooks at all: 
I'd take things to eat."-Exchange. 

A federal union of vegetarian socie
ties exists in Ixindon London has a 
vegetarian hospital with 20 beds In 
connection with It. 

DR. J. W. HEWETS0N, 

v.;!< ; V7 SPECIALIST. 

Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat 

items:js'I • ® • 
ValleyCity,N D 
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NORTHWEST. 
WE CAN'T TELL YOD ALL 

HEBE, BUT OUR 
NEW CATALOGUE 

IS DOUBLE TLTE USUAL 
SIZE AND TELLS OF ALL 
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For Sale By 

A. B. Cox ft Co.. 

A Comolete line of ^©l 
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PANCY STATIONERY. 

H. H. Bateman 8 Go. 
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